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230 Hawkesbury Road, Moggill, Qld 4070

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Gill Barr 

https://realsearch.com.au/230-hawkesbury-road-moggill-qld-4070
https://realsearch.com.au/gill-barr-real-estate-agent-from-barr-estate-agents


OFFERS OVER $1,550,000

This beautiful double brick acreage property overflows with country charm. Surrounded by open space and only 35min

from Brisbane City this property affords you a lifestyle many could only dream of having. In an area experiencing

remarkable growth this single-level expansive home provides serenity from city and suburban living and yet is

conveniently located near to bus stops, parks, Bellbowrie and Moggill shopping centres, sports and recreational fields,

community services and Moggill State School.This is your opportunity now, to have a country lifestyle within a few

kilometers of the city.Additional features include:* Five bedrooms: four with built-in robes, the 5th bedroom/office*

Master bedroom includes built-in robes and new ensuite, plantation shutters* Family bathroom, modernised with

separate toilet.* Family living and dining areas have high ceilings and an expansive lounge room featuring a fireplace and

adjoining formal dining room  * A family kitchen serves as the heart of the home* Large laundry with storage and access to

outside drying area* Large media room* 15 mtr Pool* Air con to all bedrooms.* Two fenced front paddocks for horses*

Tennis court with power* Circular driveway* Established gardens* Complete privacy in place as this country property is

set back from the road* NBN* Solar 10 kw* 3 Phase power* Large shed with ample height for caravans and horse floats,

and a Workshop* Private driveway to the main house with additional easement access to large shed and houseThis

property is a must see, with endless possibilities for home living or businessLook forward to seeing you at the open

homes.AGENT GILL0433633161Disclaimer This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price

guide can not be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality

purposesDisclaimer: We have obtained this property information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


